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Columbia, & C, Jum 14_D«kionto speed op in story possible way
the e^pdfB to rmt£t, by pobttc subscription,ten tbotMld dollars to
match a Hk« amouai appropriated by
the 1M6 Legislature to ecaet ea the

, State Hoyjte Grounds a monument .to
! Chelate Senator Benjamin Ryan Tlll^

1 man aas reached at a meeting of the
Tillman Memorial Commission held hi
the Governor?* ottce Friday, Juffir*.
' iThe meeting was the f&ifheld W
the commission T*^"e passage of an

act by the reeedt general assembly
authorizing such a commission and
making by act of the Legislatiur^GeVx
emor Richards tb« Chairman of the

- Commission with power seated in him
Co appoint Are other members, Thefre
had been, however, previous to the d*.nctment of this learfriatioa gatherings

j - in the Governor's office of thosoTJiho
. feel that Senator Tilhnan should be

honored with ^suitable monument on

tb#.9tate House Grounds, and d these
meetings plans for the raising of the
funds work discussed jmd a tentative
organisation was set up witJk chairmanin each county, but the session
hwt.-JEwk.,ne1J^:Sr»t held under

# }l authority "of the «ct. TT7^ T*v~t.
v -.- Jt wee .the aemm of the commission

~

. *>»** W^UrW-wiVie >pfd
-- up the campaign to mlaethe required
amount to match the appropriation
that has been made and the secretary

r wag instructed to write the county
chairmen requesting that speoiaT sf-forts bo pot forth at once to com-plate the quota of $200.00 asked of

"\ x each county as a minimum and that
as arqeh as possttye be raised beyond
this,amount to take care of the additionalamount required had of any
county that might not raise the minimumquota. Several counties hare
already sent te the state treasurer of
'Im^dcrmmlssiOn their quota and work

.7 is continuing in these-counties^ The
commission is leaving to each county
chairman the p)ea or campaign and
the selection of co-worker® with the
request, however, thpt he furnish to
ids foal or county newspaper the
names of Ms county committee as wall
as Workers and committees in each
community and, furnish

"

the papers
information that will keep tltir public

<& v ,.f ihfomed' of the progress of the campaignso that it cart be completed aa
soon af» possible ,and the order placed
for the monument. The secretary was
in(ftriv>Md to: get M'touch with .sculp*

\ tors with a view of getting designs
.~ and prices In order thatthe monument
Cr: ho erected find ready lor unveiling on

the onening day of the next General
A.«mbly.

,

'

In addition to Geeeaor Richards.
Who is chairman, the numbers of the
Tillman Memorial Commission are

General Wylie Jone,^nd Fred D.
Marehall, Columbia; . Senator R. M.
Jettfrfes, WaUerboro; Senator T. B.
Cfedfrhn. Cdgifcld; end James K.
Baker LawndwatyM. All were pre*.
~*nt at the first meeting of the commitfc>V'" +&* «*«pt Senator Qreneker aod Mr

'

Baluer wbdwgre unavoidably preventedfrom aUoadiatg. At the meeting.
IpP7 General Jones was elected iieeiurei!.

and J. Austin Latimer, secretary to
~ Governor Richards, was elected secretary^tie commission

% i% f; ^ secretary was. instructed, to.
- write to the presidents of WMfoep

fStfi, i't ami Flaiilami fTnllaSa afli a «1m» In

interesting the student body and
sluroni of these Institutions in the,
raising of funds ,by popular anbecription.These > institution* were deer
to the former, senator and in their
establishment be played an important
peart.;

byGovernor Richards and gars him
authority to fill any vacancies. ;

Sen. If. G. Andersen is chairman
for Horry County.

A few days after farmer h-ut plar**$>'-od his two children in ^ school, a book
EpNwSi »<ro»t called onr him and said. "Now

your children so to'scfiiSft -yew*
ob«bt to boy them an ifiSyctopedia f>..

\ v "Boy tb«« «« encyclopedia? lit
;y* be fcansed I# I do".

°

wa» hit reply..'Lf them walk as I did."

Drives Husband Away
W:%iy 'fife ^ op*£ tr®*R

with my lmaband I nearly drove him
w^3|Br* ^no1 dtaa chamfed thhi ahd

§^$.; teWwi ndpyyeicajn^^ji!^ V. Doaea*
K& Doctotf haae Ions known the **M£j

''% **' »*.«** -el !#*n«t
«-» V - *r} Nenrooa, c«wtly ttrad people
*ffe.turprfeed ,lsiar*":V|bol gi*e« now

each
.,

. Myrtle Beach, S. C., Jsn, U.Late
a^rWals at the Ocean-Fereat Hoteliaclu4#:Mr and Mrs P. 8. Btnjr, 9
Winthrop 8treet, Brooklyn, N. Y.i
Mrs P. K..fcesesne, .Charleston; Mr
and Mrs Or~Du<lley Humphrey, AtMrUrand Mrs G. H. Bland and
On, Atlanta, Ga. "L- ..

v
* e »

$ Mrs Eddie Jonas and family, Mir
and Mrs Grace Johnston and Rom
Stokes of Charlotte, ewe *Spending
sometime at the Hull cottage.

* e,e e
^jj Miss Mary McNair ^f Winston-Salem,N. C., is shopping at the "Whippowi11" cottage. ;*

^ *.
*^Mr and Mis N. J. Nielson, Raleigh,

'ff£C., Mr anid Mrs' Smith and
lus; N. D. Riggen, all of Southern
Pines, ji. C. are guests at the Seaj
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Charlotte, art spending two vetki
with Mn Harry Wklteer of Charlotte
at tht Patridge cottage. Other guest,
expected shortly are Frank ? Coker,
Paul Jamieson and Carl Purser, all of
Charlotte.
/V ..

;Mrs Charles Bruce and children,
Miss Mary and Billy Bruce, of Columbia,are the guests of Mrs Malcolm X.
Miller. Mrs Miller is* expecting this
week «nd Mr an<| Mjps Joe Berry Lyle*
and Mr end Mrs Henrj^fMJobneon" of
Columbia. " Mr Johnson is Seeretary,
of the Smith .Carolina Bankers Associationwhich' convenes here next
*eek-19th.

e e

Miss Ferb*..Spears and Meade
Spears of Lamar hare arrived at the
beach and will with Mrs M. C.

! Parnell for the summer.
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VG water reduced 100 degrees
minutes! Amazing.but Kelloesit. And We invite you to

dwatch it done! Actually set;

cury slide quickly doWiT the /

Keivinator, world'sfastestrefrigerator,does its work,
tk we are demonstrating Kelinew Automatic Super-Fast
g=ithe Kelvinator feature
akes ice in less than fjalf the
time. In 80 minutes, Ketvinczeswater to solid 5' Only
tor provides this automatic-,
it freezing.because Ketvinr
lehas the famous Iso-Thermic

mi of the -features of the new

bid Keivinator, providing four
and eatire!y automatic degrees
txtremeh fast automatic freer- .TV ^ wiiwiin.

ce and 4a**rtsf (2) a special
rage Compartment with belowcoldfor keeping meats, fiah/[ i

e cream, etc., indefinitely; O)
' ~ "

.1-» f, * ...^ « -3mo Mr uiBiing regular tea

(4) controlled cold in ^food aillfiflI
BIG

We cordially inyitetbei
5n honor of Kelvinator's
birthday cake will be gu
tion.
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visiting Mi»» Hmm «Roas Smith at
fitoM Bs?mv ; ,: ysI' "̂ ii4
"Mr» fl. D. Matbeson mad W. ft

Grosiand of fteanettaville have opcne<j
up tha "Rdsemary" cottage.

« »

Mr* Light .Jowpsend of Blenheim,
8. C.,~has with her at the "Ideal" cot

tajreher daughters, Misses Florence
and Ida Townsend of Blenheim.

C. M. Brawdy and C. F. Wyatt and
eon. of Hartsville, were recent goesti
at the RoMaiqr.. .

Spending two weeks at "Airlki
cottage are: Mr and Mrs W. A. Lee,
Abbeville, S. C.; Miss Elisabeth
Schaefer, Toccoa, Ga.; Mist Minos
Rath 8mith, Etberton, Ga; and Lec
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Special. Offer ,Durin<
Entire Demonstratioi

This hindaoo
pewter ice boi

tive service of ice cube* for coolii
drink*.given FRBB to eyei

purchaser of a Keivioator Ekctr
Refrigerator during this daasoi
jtration. See it on display at cm

jiirthday t
.»>

public U> attend the birtl
sixteenth birthday. R

10P.M. and 8:301
Tuesday, June 24th
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. Anders** «ad (mnlljr, alt of IWay,
I are among those moving to Myrtle
B^hforthe.^r.
At the Dusenbury cottage for a

. week are Mrs Leon Burroughs and
i daughters. Misses Estelle end Vivian

Buroughs, Mr and Afrs G. L, Ford ana
little daughter, and Mr and^Mrs J*. T:

I Truett and children, ait .of Conway.
i

Mrs Ernest S. Gregg of Florence,
and Mrf J. Sikea Sanders, of Monroe,

; tf. C., are among the guests at the
, Yacht Club.
k 4

*

Cob Holmes B. Springe spent
' Thursday in Columbia on business.
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Choose Your Ketvinator
A Vary low Down Pay

__
Givas You Immediate Dal
1 Easy Monthly Payments

'* the Balance
There is no need topostpone 71
ment of Kelvinetor'* afreny edv
day longer. A vojf low dovt>vpcj
exceptionally easy monthly tern

vided by Kehrinitor's ReDuCo
budget plan* Don't delay. Get
on this liberal payment plan todi
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Way party we are giving
efrethmenU and a real
tlrnoon and evening recep."*
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known MM DMlrvfwr 190 V. f. 8. TOfi-»*~~WrJ

inVa»hinrton, D. C, July fc 191JT

1895-1918 United Stmt. SeAaiorj
Chairman of the Senate' Naval Af- .' ^

oreaaed submai^e^onetruction and ^ j
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